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Summary. Testing 4 mulberry silkworm (Bombyx mori L.) breeds in order to rend more efficient their 
breeding was the aim of our study. The analyze of the correlation between intake – egests and biological indices of the 
larvae in IVth and Vth ages, was also performed. The results based on the comparative study concerning the rhythm of 
increasing larvae length and weight show the variation of this trait from one age of the larvae stage to another. The 
larvae length positively or negatively influences the larvae weight (larvae length and weight record the same sense of 
variation). No positive correlation between consumption coefficient, digestibility, length and weight was recorded. 
Our results represent the starting point for the analyze of the consumption traits – biological indices of the larvae and 
biological indices of the crude and dry cocoon. 
  
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 The increase of the efficiency of the silkworm rearing with a lower consumption during 
as short as possible time interval is the main aim of silkworm breeders. This desiderate can be 
accomplished using some managerial measures: growing interval, superior quality feed, 
supplying optimal microclimate conditions and use of breeds with high biological potential. 
 The respect of above mentioned factors lead to a shorter larvae stage and identification of 
some breeds, hybrids, lines, and families with genetic determinism for these traits (low 
consumption, high digestibility, and as high as possible biological indices of larvae). 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 The biological material was made up of four mulberry silkworm breeds: 
China White (AC29), Baneasa 1 (B1), Cislau White (AC) Baneasa White (AB). Optimal 
microclimate conditions were supplied during entire period of the larvae stage, function of 
the larvae age. 
During growing stage, the light recorded variations between 15 lux in Ist and IInd 
age, 10 lux in IIIrd and IVth age and 5 lux during Vth age. The light intensity decreased 
during the last larvae stage due to the larvae sensitivity to light and their preparing for 
cocoon making. 
The thermic comfort of the silkworms depends on both temperature level and 
humidity from growing spaces. The temperature supplied during larvae stage recorded 
values between 26 – 270C in Ist age, 26 – 270C in IInd age, 25 – 260C in IIIrd age, 23 – 240C 
in IVth age, 22 – 230C in Vth age and humidity recorded variations between 85% in Ist age 
and 65 – 70% in Vth age. 
The carbon dioxide recorded values under 0.003% during entire growing stage. 
The feeding (mulberry leafs – stain Ukraine 107) was administered at the same 
time intervals (4 hours), progressively function of age, smashed during first three ages, and 
whole during forth and fifth ages.  
After sleeping, the larvae received no food, and after sleeping when almost 90% 
molted the feed was attentively administered in order to produce no lesions to the new 
formed tegument, which is very sensitive in the first day, and when the microclimate is 
favorable diseases can appear.   
The bed was changed as soon as necessary, except sleeping time, using 6 mm 
punched paper up to IIIrd age, 10 mm up to IVth age and 13 – 15 mm in Vth age. 
In order to determine the quantity of he ingested feed, the leaves were weighted for 
each administration, and after bed removing, vegetal remainders and dejections were 
weighted. The difference between the administered feed and vegetal remainders represents 
the intake. He digest was calculated making the difference between the consumed feed and 
egests.  
 Measurements within IVth and Vth ages, when larvae and serigene glands record the 
highest rhythm of development, were performed with the aim of recording the development 
during larvae stage. Length and weight measurements were performed on 25 larvae by each 
variant.  
 The length measurements were performed with the sliding, and weight with electronic 
balances of high precision. 
 Within IVth age (V4) only one length and weight measurement was performed n the first 
day after sleeping, while in Vth age (V5) two measurements were performed, one in the 
beginning of the larvae stage, 3rd day (Z3) and second in the end of larvae stage, 8th day (Z8). 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The quantity of administered feed, intake, and feed digestion, coefficients of 
consumption and digestibility of all 4 analyzed silkworm breeds are presented in table 1 
and fig. 1. 
The feed consumption is one of the main indices that influence the economical 
efficiency in all areas of animal husbandry production. 
The digestibility experiments performed by ages were realized on 300 larvae by 
each breed. They were maintained in identical conditions of macro- and microclimate. 
Analyzing the data obtained by other researchers concerning the digestibility of the 
nutritive substances from mulberry leafs, result a decrease with age as consequence of 
increase of crude fiber and fat percents. The coefficient of digestibility obtained in our 
study is in average of 56.35%, with limits between 54.88% (B1) and 57.55% (AC29). 
Values within these limits were also obtained by Petkov N. (1979). 
The highest value of the intake recorded in IVth age was in AC 402.25 g dry matter 
(DM), and in Vth age in AC29, 2554.4 g DM. The lowest intake quantities in IVth age were 
of 363.25 g in B1, and in Vth age of 2475.25 g in the same breed.  
If an average of both ages is performed, the highest intake was recorded in A 
1474.62 g DM, and the lowest in B1 of 1419.25 g DM.     
The same evolution was recorded for digestion, by ages and by entire growing 
period. The lowest average value, by both ages, was recorded in B1 of 483.5 g DM, and the 
highest of 569.62 g DM in AC. 
The lowest coefficient of consumption in IVth age was of 75.51 % in B1, and the 
highest in AC of 83.62%. Intermediary values were recorded in other breeds, 80.31% in 
AC29 and 79.62% in AB, respectively. The highest coefficient of consumption was 
recorded in AC, 70.64%, and the lowest in B1 – de 65.77% with values of 69.07% in AC29 
and 68.43% in AB, respectively. Compared to literature data for monovolitine breeds, we 
find values of 63.46 – 82.36% obtained by  Dahuan Z. et al. (1983) for the coefficient of 
consumption. 
 
 
Figure 1.  The average coefficients of consumption and digestibility by both ages, %  
 
In IVth age, the highest coefficient of digestibility was recorded in AC29 
83.67%, and the lowest in B1 – 82.86%, cu with values of 82.96% in AB and 
83.59% in AC. The highest coefficient of digestibility in Vth was recorded in AC – 
31.51%, and the lowest B1 – 26.90% with intermediary values of 30.44% in AC29 
and 28.89% in AB. The average Făcând media pe cele două vârste, cel mai mare 
coeficient de digestibilitate a fost înregistrat la rasa AC – 57.55%, urmată de AC29 
cu  57.05%, AB de  55.92% şi în cele din urmă de B1 cu 54.88% . 
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    Tabelul 1 
Coeficientul de consum şi digestibilitatea la rasele luate în studiu 
 
Rasa Coeficientul de consum vârsta a IV-a Coeficientul de consum vârsta a V-a Media coeficientului de consum 
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AC29 X ± 
S
 X  
 
386.33±2.33 
 
323.33±7.31 
 
80.313±.48 
 
83.673±1.42 
 
2554.00±16.50 
 
778.00±29.87 
 
57.83±0.37 
 
30.443±0.02 
 
1470.16
AC X ± 
S
 X  
 
402.250±3.2243 
 
336.250±2.3229 
 
83.625±.6708 
 
83.593±.4412 
 
2547.00±12.96 
 
803.00±21.69 
 
57.67±.29 
 
 
31.51±.71 
 
1474.62
B1 X ± S 
X  
 
363.25±7.35 
 
301.00±4.70 
 
75.51±1.53 
 
83.00±2.61 
 
2475.25±8.42 
 
666.00±60.49 
 
56.04±.189 
 
26.88±2.37 
 
 
1419.25
AB X ± 
S
 X  
 
383.00±.57 
 
317.75±3.66 
 
79.61±0.11 
 
83.00±1.01 
 
 
2528.75±24.27 
 
731.75±44.51 
 
57.25±.54 
 
28.89±1.48 
 
1455.87
            
     TABELUL 2 
EVOLUłIA LUNGIMII, MASEI ŞI PROCENTULUI DE CREŞTERE A LARVELOR LA 
RASELE LUATE ÎN STUDIU 
RASA 
LUNGIMEA MEDIE A LARVEI (CM) / 
PROCENTUL DE CREŞTERE FAłĂ DE EVALUAREA ANTERIOARĂ %  
MASA MEDIE A LARVEI (G)  /  
PROCENTUL DE CREŞTERE FAłĂ DE EVALUAREA ANTERIOARĂ %
V4 Z2 
%  V4 
Z2 
V5 Z3 
% 
CREŞT
ERE 
FAłĂ 
DE 
V4 Z2 
V5 Z8 
% FAłĂ 
DE V4 Z2 
% FAłĂ 
DE 
LARVELE 
ECLOZION
ATE 
V4 Z2 
%  
 V4 Z2 
V5 Z3 
% 
CREŞTE
RE 
FAłĂ 
DE   V4 
Z2 
V5 Z8 
% 
CREŞTE
RE 
FAłĂ 
DE   V4 
Z2 
% FA
DE 
LARVELE 
ECLOZION
ATE
 
2,528 ± 
0,052 
100 
4,265 ± 
0,025 
168 
7,918 ± 
0,080 
313 26,39 
0,373 ± 
0,018 
100 
1,891 ± 
0,033 
506 
6,884 ± 
0,077 
1 845 10 590
 
2,620 ± 
0,067 
100 
4,508 ± 
0,044 
172 
8,348 ± 
0,163 
318 27,82 
0,439 ± 
0,013 
100 
2,070 ± 
0,032 
471 
7,035 ± 
0,227 
1 602 10 823
2,748 ± 
0,045 
100 
4,448 ± 
0,054 
161 
8,213 ± 
0,123 
298 27,37 
0,361 ± 
0,005 
100 
1,744 ± 
0,032 
483 
6,409 ± 
0,094 
1 775  9 860
 
2,778 ± 
0,104 
100 
4,433 ± 
0,065 
159 
8,483 ± 
0,089 
305 28,27 
0,375 ± 
0,012 
100 
1,831 ± 
0,041 
488 
6,521 ± 
0,102 
1 738 10 032
 
2,666 ± 
0,067 
100 
4,413 ± 
0,047 
165 
8,240 ± 
0,113 
309 27,46 
0,389 ± 
0,012 
100 
1,884 ± 
0,034 
484 
6,712 ± 
0,124 
1 725 10 326
 
 
  
 
